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FIVE CENTS ^ < OPYNEWCASTLE, NEW IOC, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1922

REGULAR MEETING CHIEF GA^> aRDEN
TOWN COUNCIL ON THE Nuf'fH SHORE

NEWCASTLE STILL
LEADS THE LEAGUE

A. D. Farrah & Company
The */Idoanoe House of The Worth Shore” - Wewcas^e* N. ©.

The regular monthly meeting of the Chief Game Warden. L. A. Gagnon 
Town Council was held in the Policé has returned from Restigouche and

Gloucester counties where he has suc
cessfully prosecuted in Six game law 
violation cases and two forest-fire

Tuesday at Nelson.

The locals had their first tryout 
with Nelson. A large crowd ot fans 
followed their team across the river 
to see the locals take the measure of 
their south side friends. The score 
in Newcastle’s favor was 4 to 2 in a 5 

Craig as usual upheld 
$ on the job 
With the ex-

1922, at 8 o’clock pm. Present:— 
Mayor Fish, Aid. Atklinscm, Dalton, 
Doyle Locke and Sa rgéant.

The minutes of May 18th were read 
and confirmed.

A notice from the John Robinson 
Circus that they would not exhibit 
in Newcastle as originally arranged 
was read and on motion was ordered 
filed.

The Finance Committee recommend
ed payment of the following bills :—

Barnes & Co.  ......................... $3.93
A. Milne Fraser  ............ $2.25
The Chairman of the Finance Com- 

.mittee reported that collection of the 
; current year’s taxes during the dis- 
i count period had amounted to 54.7% 
of the year’s assessment, being only 

i3% below that of 1921, and that the 
collection of default taxes from Janu
ary 1st to date was only $500.00 less 
than that of the corresponding period 
last year. He also reported that the 
Finance Committee had bought 

| $6000.00 Town of Bathurst 6% Bonds 
.for Sinking Fund Account The re
port was received and the action of 
the sinking fund was approved.

The following bills from the Public 
Works Committee were passed:

G. M. Lake ..............................$16.40
E. E. Benson............................. 35.37
H. A. Russell .........................  21.70
Miramichi Mfg. Co. Ltd............... 5.21
The Light and Water Committee

recommended payment of the follow
ing bills:—

WHERE MEN SHOP EASILY, QUICKLY AND ECONOMICALLY cases.
Before Magistrate Matheson at 

Campbellton for five convictions under 
the Game Act fines aggregating $135 
were imposed. Included in the cases 

I were killing calf-moose, killing deer, 
killing beaver, guiding unlicensed non
resident sportsman and acting as 
guide without license.

At Kedgwick two violations of the 
Forest Fires Act were proven and 
convictions made.

At Tracadie, Gloucester County, a 
fine of $150 was imposed for killing a 
calf moose.

: inning game, 
his reputation and was 
from start to finish. 1 

| ception of a few errors on the part of i 
I the fielders, Craig would have had 1 
' another shut-out game to his credit. 1 
McMichael loomed up in some great 

joutfielding in this game, and by such , 
plays saved the scoring of at least 
three or more runs. Ward the south- 

; paw hurled for Nelson, and who is 
| supposed to be one of the best in the , 
league could do nothing with the ( 

| Newcastle willow sluggers. The ; ( 
1 grounds were wet ond made it rather 1 ( 
difficult to play good ball, but Bobby , 

' McCombs the Nelson manager feeling ^ 
so sure of winning the game refused !, 

| to postpone it until better conditions :. 
prevailed. Bobby however got his1, 

■ answer. To-night Newcastle has the,
pleasure of again meeting wiith Bob- :, 

jby’s line-up, and no doubt he and his1. 
; nine will be given a right royal wel-I 
come in the shire town.

Wednesday at Newcastle.

Before an attendance of about five 
hundred fans, the largest crowd that 
has witnessed a baseball game in this 
vicinity for years, the Newcastle team 
put it all over the Chatham players 
'last Wednesday evening in the Farrell 
Field.

Some of the old time enthusiasm, 
which characterized baseball in past 
years was displayed, and players of 
both teams as well as fans were out 
for blood. The locals played a clean 
game from start to finish, while as 
usual, their Chatham opponents re-

MORE CANDIDATES
THAN BEFORE

SUMMER STYLESCORRECT
But correctness is only part of the story. Another and'important part is quality. 
Hats that are sold by Farrah & Co., embody thé high quality that makes good 
-style permanent and that means character. “ - V
'i^& FfiOtn our extensive assortment you will find it Jo select the hat that js 
most becoming to you—at a price you will regard as reasonable.

WEDDINGS$1.50 to $6.00

Mens Suits
Farrah & Co. suits are tailored to 

the highest standard in the industry, 
and their fundamental quality give 
them a distinction not often" found in 
clothes ready to put on.

$16.50 to $45.50
Fine Madras

Shirts
k \vtt I The Shirts in this offering are of
yW LjM Fine Madras in an attractive assort- 

■ 1 (v ment of conservative and fancy pat-
' ' terns. All are of woven fabric and

are carefully made according to our 
There is something here for every preference. The

the game in large numbers. jare aware of the fact and have opened
For the benefit of fans, who, no]the Junior Hall as a reading, writing 

doubt mean alright for their home and rest room for the men -in port, 
team, we would suggest that they re- Jhe late Mrs. William Park when alive 
train from making any uncalled for or took a great interest in the seafarers, 
personal remarks concerning the vis-1 but since her decease, nothing much 
iting teams. Newcastle has always has been done. In seventy-three 
been recognized as one place that a countries of the w-orld, the Salvation

Army is doing work amongst those 
that go down to the sea in ships.

Last Thursday the musical pro
gramme rendeeèd by the West Indian 
Party of the crew of the Canadian 
Squatter was well received. Another 
programme will be given on Wednes
day evening next, greatly augmented 

Loggieville trimmed Net son on Fri- by others. Refreshments served free 
day in a dose game by the score of to all seafarers.
6 to 2. Some plays were made and . ...
a large attendance appreciated the REPAIRING AND BUILDING, 
ckss of ball put up by these two Mr. P. A. Forsythe has been busily 
teams. engaged building and repairing houses

in town throughout the entire spring 
STANDING OF THE LEAGUE months. At present he is working on 

WW LOST PC. Mr. P. Keating’s residence, Kings
Newcastle S 1 833 Highway, and is thoroughly equipp-
chatham ::::: 4 2
oiiavuoui ’ * j"" the building trade. If you are anti-
Nelson3 3 .300 any work of this nature, con-
Loggie ville..... ; 2 4 .333 gult him Ijefore making definite ar-
Dauglaatown ... , 0 4 .000 rangement». . 25-0

own ideas of fit and comfort, 
value is exceptional.

$3.50

Other Shirts
in excellent material and good workmanship from the 
highest, all carry the Farrah guarantee of satisfaction.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

lowest shirt to the
Friday at Nelson.

kindly presented them with a new ball.

Friday At Chatham.

THE game of the season was played 
last Friday evening at Chatham be
tween the shiretown and Chatham. Up 
to the last half of the fifth inning, the 
score was blank and with Chatham at 
bat, two men down, one on base, two 
etrikee on batter, a left field fly went 
out to McMiahael. who in some un
known manner dropped the ball and 
allowed the man at third to score, 
it-was too bad but such things happen 
in the game. In the sixth inning the

$1.75

Far-a-Head Overalls
The big demands we have had an this overall since we have placed it on the 

market je a proof of its excellent quality and convenient style to the workman. 
Durable, comfortable and has all the pockets needed by a workman, a «% /% *-
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